KURA CLOVER (Trifolium ambiguum M. Bieb.) germplasms MS-2X (Reg. no. GP-98, P1 547897), MS-4X (Reg. no. GP-99, P1 547898), and MS-6X (Reg. no. GP-100, P1 547899) were developed cooperatively by the USDA-ARS and the Mississippi Agricultural and Forestry Experiment Station and released in 1990. These diploid, tetraplpid, and hexaploid germplasms provide plant breeders with genetically broad-based kura clover of known ploidy levels for further evaluation and selection.
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MS-2X was produced from 35 diploid (16 somatic chromosomes) plants of 14 source populations. MS-4X was produced from 75 tetraplpid (32 somatic chromosomes) plants of 31 source populations. MS-6X was produced from 48 hexaploid (48 somatic chromosomes) plants of 23 source populations. The source populations were kura clover plant introductions (Pis) originially from Australia, Iran, Turkey, and the USSR obtained from the Northeastern Regional Plant Introduction Station, Geneva, NY; Pis originally from Australia and the USSR no longer available for distribution; and other populations from Canada and England obtained by CE. Townsend, USDA-ARS, Fort Collins, CO. Parent plants comprising these synthetic germplasms were selected primarily for poloidy level. Syn-1 seed of MS-2X, MS-4X, and MS-6X were produced from three replicates of each parent clone under field isolation at Mississippi State, MS, in 1987 and 1988 . Due to lack of field vigor of the original MS-2X parents, Syn-2 seed of MS-2X was produced from greenhouse-grown plants in bee cages in 1990.
All parent plants of the three germplasms were resistant to mechanical infection by clover yellow vein virus and peanut stunt virus (1). The germplasms showed resistance to a Race 4 population of the southern root-knot nematode, Meloidogyne incognita (Kofoid & White) Chitwood, with 38% of MS-2X, 19% of MS-4X, and 15% of MS-6X plants having only 0 to 2 galls per root system (2). The MS-4X and MS-6X germplasms had good field vigor, with stands having persisted for >4 yr in plots at the Leveck Animal Research Center, Mississippi State. The MS-2X germplasm had lower field vigor and did not persist in field plots established in 1986 or 1987.
One gram of seed of MS-2X, MS-4X, and/or MS-6X will be provided for research and breeding purposes to each applicant upon written request while supplies last. Recipients of seed are requested to recognize its source as a matter of open record when these germplasms contribute to development of a new germplasm or cultivar. Request seed from (Table 1) . Thirteen F! plants were used in backcrossing to cmsHA89. The germplasm lines PRA-RUN-417-1 and PRA-RUN-417-2 are F 3 bulks of 39 sibbed plants. Plants of PRA-RUN-417-1 were single-headed, while PRA-RUN-417-2 was selected for primary, secondary and tertiary branching and for the multiple-headed characteristic (Table 2) .
REGISTRATION OF 13 DOWNY MILDEW TOLERANT INTERSPECIFIC SUNFLOWER GERMPLASM LINES DERIVED FROM WILD ANNUAL SPECIES
PRA-RUN-417-3 had the same parentage and breeding history as PRA-RUN-417-1, except that sterile BC 2 F, plants were pollinated with RHA 274, a multiple headed restorer line released by the USDA-ARS and the North Dakota and Texas Agricultural Experiment Stations in 1973. PRA-RUN-417-3 is an F 4 bulk of 42 selfed plants. Plants of this line were a mixture of single-headed and multiple-headed plant types ( Table 2 ). The germplasm was segregating for malesterile and male-fertile plants.
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